Non-Operative Trauma/Major Organ Trauma and Resuscitation
Review Committee for Surgery

Major Organ Trauma, No Operation Required (MOTNOR)
The CPT code for recording non-operative trauma is 99199.

Guidelines include:
• The category “major organ trauma, no operation required” is defined as patients with major organ trauma who were admitted to a specialty care unit in the hospital, i.e., SICU, CCU, Burn Unit, etc.
• The most senior resident on the trauma service should claim credit for the MOTNOR case.
• If the patient subsequently requires a general surgery operative procedure that may be claimed in the defined category.

Non-Operative Trauma-Team Leader Resuscitation
The CPT code for recording Team Leader Resuscitation under Non-Operative Trauma is 92950.

Guidelines include:
• The subcategory of Team Leader Resuscitation is defined as the team leader directing the management of a patient who has sustained trauma and is critically-ill from injury.
• Critical illness includes a range of conditions, including shock due to hemorrhage with resulting hypovolemia/fluid loss, organ injury, obstructive physiology due to pneumothorax, cardiac tamponade, etc.
• Because no current CPT code exists to report Non-Operative Trauma-Team Leader Resuscitation, the Case Log System uses CPT code 92950 (Cardiac Arrest with Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation) to aid in the search function when logging this procedure. Cardiac arrest and/or CPR is NOT required for the resident to log Non-Operative Trauma-Team Leader Resuscitation.